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Bales aDd conditloDs of Detention v4 
Political DeteAus 

-t-
*419. Shrl Warior: 

Bhrl IDdraJU Gupta: 
Shri VllllUdevaa Nair: 
8hr1 Prabbat Kar: 

Will the Minister of Dome Affafrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether uniform rules and 
eonditions of detention have been 
made for political detenus detained 
under the D.I.R.; 

(b) if so, the details thereol; and 

(c) if the answer to part la) above 
be in the negative, the reasons there-
for? 

The Depllty MID1ster In the MfIIlstrr 
()f Home Alrairs (Shri Vldya Charaa 
Shukla): (a) to (c). There is no class 
of detenus classified as "political de-
tenus". It is primarily for the State 
Governments to determine the condi-
tions of detention. However, the Cen-
tral Government have recently made 
certain suggestions with a view to en-
suring a measure of uniformity in 
the conditions of detention obtaining 
in the various States in respect of 
those detained for security reasons. 
These suggestions relate to the classi-
ik:ation, clothing, interviews and c0r-
respondence and other facilities and 
amenities to be given to detenus in 
jails. 

-Shri WarIor: Recently, we under-
.. tand that the political detenu.-
.... hether there q any clauillcation or 
DOt, enr,rbocly know ..... ho ia a poll-
:tical detenu--.have clani1lecl u CJ.ua 
A detenus and, If 10, i. it the .ame 
m .n Statea, 

Shrl Vldya Charaa Shakla: The 
question of classification of security 
detenus was considered and the Cen-
tral Government advised the State 
Governments to clulify these into 
two classes only, if possible. 

Shrl Warior: May I know whether 
in the case of !family allowances paid 
to the detenus, the Central Govern-
ment has suggested that theI"e sbould 
be a unifonn rate and that the Cen-
tral Government wi11 go to the help 
of the States if funds are required b,. 
the States? 

Shrl Vldya CharaD Shakla: The 
Central Govenunent suggested to the 
various States that as far as possible 
there should be uniformity in the rate 
of family aIlowance that is given to 
security detenus and we have sug-
gested tha\ as far as possible, the 
minimum family allowance to be 
given should be Rs. 50 per month. 

-Shri Indrajit Gupta: In view ell 
the very wide discrepancy which 
exists from State to State in the 
facilities given to detenus under the 
D.I.R. and the fact that a large num-
ber of hunger-strikes have taken 
place inside jails for the redress of 
unsatisfactory conditions, may I know 
why, in spite of the !lact that deten-
tions have ·been going on for over 
three years, the Central Government 
has never thought it fit to exercise 
its powers under article 3S3 of the 
Constitution to give directives 80 that 
unif'orm condition. are brought about 
in a11 the States? 

Shri Vldya Oharan Shukla: This 
kind of directive was not necessary. 
There were some differences In the 
conditions but the Central Govern-
ment wrote a letter to the State 
Government. and suggested certaiD 
uniformity. 

.8hri Indrajlt Gllpta: When? 

Shrl Vldya Chua. ShakIa: That 
.... as done first in 1963 .nd agaJn It 
...... done later on, after the Attorn..,. 
General brought thia matter to the 
notice of the Celltral Goverll!lleM 
and .... 1Il • circular wu _1. I!I"_ 
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the conditions ot detention or the 
facilities given in the jaUs are, more 
or less, the same. But some djffer-
enees there may be here and there. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: The hon. 
Minister says that there are some 
difterences still between the dlfterent 
States and he says that the First in-
struction or the suggestion went trom 
the Central Government in 1962. Are 
we to understand that there are State 
Governments who just ·brush aside 
the suggestions and the advice given 
by the Central Government, &IS -'r 
example, the West Bengal Govern-
ment who are arresting people un-
der the D.I.R. in spite of the state-
ment by the Home Minister in this 
House? 

Shrl Vldy. Charan Shllkla: As far 
as the conditions ot detention are con-
cerned, no State Government has 
brushed aside the suggestion of the 
Central Government. They have been, 
more Or less, implemented and some 
Of them are under implementation. 

Dr. L. M. SlqhYl: We would like 
to know what are the main difllcuities 
experienced by the State Govern-
ments In Implementing what the hon. 
Deputy lIofinister described as sug-
gestiORS trom the Central Govern-
ment in respect of securing uniformi-
ty, particularly in the operation of a 
statute for which the Central Gov-
ernment is essentially and ibasically 
responsible. 

Shri Vidy. CharaD Shllkla: There 
is IJO d.ifli£ulty that is experieDeed. 
Some State Governments were prompt 
to implement the suggestions and 
some were not so prompt. (Interrup-
tions). 

Shri Baaga: Why? What is the rea-
Ion? 

Shrl Hem Baraa: On more than one 
occasion, it WaS disclosed by the 
Government that they have ailked the 
State Governments to liberalise the 
Dee of the extraordinary weapon in 
the armoury of the Executive called 
the D.I.R. In that context, may J 
know if it is a fact that some State 

Governments like the State Govern-
ment of Bihar or the State Govern-
ment .of West Bengal, have opposed 
this decision of the Union Govern-
ment and if so, what steps do Gov-
ernment propose to take? 

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: No 
State Government has opposed this 
suggestion. 

Shri Bem Baraa: May I submit, 
Sir ... 

Shrl Ranga: Have they implement-
ed it? 

Shrl Hem Baraa: They have not 
implemented it. On the other hand, 
the Bihar Chief Minister has made 
a statement-it was published in th .. 
newspapers-that he is not going to 
follow the suggestion of the Union 
Government because it a1fects his 
position in certain ways in his own 
State. 

Shrl Vidya Charan Shllkla: As !W-
as Bihar is concerned, they have not 
opposed any of Uhe suggestions. One 
suggestion that they have not yet 
implemented and on which they say 
that they will Implement is about 
the minimum allowance, but that is 
also being implemented by them. 

Shrl Ranga: In view of the fact that 
at the Tripartite Labour Conference 
it was decided Uhat the Government 
and private employers should 
attempt to pay not less than Rs. 1001-
as the minimum wage for all wor-
kers-I think the Railways have, 
more or less, implemented it-why is 
it that Government have not thought 
it fit to think of giving a family 
allawance of Rs. 1001- even in the 
case ot the ,people who are put into 
jail and are kept under detention? 

Sbrl Vldya Cbaran Shukla: First of 
all, these family allowances are lIDt 
wages. We have taken various factors 
into consideration .. 

Shrl BaDp: What are those faeton? 
Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: ., and 

this ill the best that Government 
could do in the circumstances. 
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Mr. Speaker: Mr. Sham Lal Saraf. 

Shrl Rallla: He does not even say 
that Government will consider this. 
There ghould be a senior Minister 
here. The Deput')' Minister is not 
able to give proper thought to it. 
Where is the senior Minister? What 
is he doing? 

Shrl Sham La! Sarar: Since D.I.R. 
has been passed by Parliament and 
it is followed by the States, may I 
know whether the Centre is being 
informed of the arrests made and of 
the people detained under the D.I.R., 
i.e., how many are detained and how 
much is being paid to them as family 
allowances? 

Shrl VI'ya Charan Shakla: We are 
kept informed about them. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: May I know 
what is the difference in the rate and 
conditions of detention between 
Sheikh Abdullah, an arch preacher of 
treason to this country .... 

Shri RanII'll: It is not proper .• 

Mr. Speaker: It is not proper. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: .... and Shri 
A. K. Gopalan, one of the esteemed 
members of Lok Sabha? 

Shrl Vldya Charan Shakla: That 
is because of the diffcrent conditions 
of detention ... (Interruptions). 

An hon. Member: Why this prefer-
ence to Sheikh Abdullah? 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: Is he 
a royal detenu? 

Mr. Speaker: How much is paid to 
one and how much to the other? 

Shrl Vldya Charan Shnkla: The 
rea.on why the difference has been 
made is a question of policy which I 
cannot answer during Question Hour. 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: How much is being 
paid to Sheikh Abdullah and how 
much is paid to Shli A. K. Gopalan1 

Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla: It. 
separate notice is given, I shall give 
the information. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: In his answer 
to the original question-if I have 
heard the Deputy Minister correctly-
he has said that there are no poUti-
cal detenus. I would like to know 
whether it is a fact that during the 
time of the Britishers when those of 
my friends who are now ruling the 
country were detained, they were 
treated as political prisoners by the 
Britishers. I would like to know the 
circumstances as to why this Govern-
ment fails to recognise the political 
opponents as political detenus. 

Shrl Vlelya Charan Shukla: Nobody 
has been put in detention in this 
country for political reasons or 
because they were political opponents. 
They were all detained under the 
DIR because they were security risks 
or risks to the security of the coun-
try. That is why we call them secu-
rity prisoners. 

Shrl Barl VI.hnu Kamath: He does 
not know what 'politica!' means. 

Shrl Ranra: His father was also a 
detenu; so, he should know this. He 
should have the decency to concede 
that they are all political detenus. 

Shri Bharwat Jha Azad: Are not 
security reasons political reasonB? 

Shrl Uar! Vishnu Kamath: He does 
not know. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member 
should not ask that question at me. 

Shrl Uar! Vishnu Kamatb: He i. 
a new Minister, and, therefore, pro-
bably he does not konw what is 
meant by 'politica!'? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Let him clarify 
what ·political' means. 

Mr. Speaker: That can be done in 
any other manner and not in this 
manner. 

Shrl Surendranath DWivedy: Even 
during the British times, those W!ao 
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were detained under the security Act 
were treated as political prisoners 
but now our Crllvernment even refuse 
to say that they are political detenus 
though they are detained under the 
DIR. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: They are de-
tained because they are political 
opponents. Let him clarify the posi-
tion. If he cannot clarify it, let him 
resign. 

Shrl Surendranath DWllvedy: If 
the Deputy Minister cannot clarify 
the position, let Shri Hathi clarify 
the position. 

The Minister of State in the MiDIa-
try of Rome Allalrs and MlDlster of 
Defence Supplies In the Ministry of 
Defence (Shri HaW): As my col-
league has explained, the persons who 
are detained are not detained becauRe 
they are members of any political 
party as such .... 

Shrt Surendranath DWived),: That 
is a different thing altogether. 

Sui lfathl: They are detained 
because of their activities. 

8ul Banp: That is 'political'; the 
reasons are political then. What else 
are they? 

8hri S. M. Banerjee: They want to 
brand everyone as a criminal. 

Some hOll. Members: Let him clarify 
what 'political' means? 

Mr. Speaker: That can be clarified 
by any other method and not in this 
manner. 
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